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BRISBANE
THIS W E E K

In .\nci»‘at N ile  M u d  
Enulanil K e e p s  R e a d y  
Let the D ead  S le e p  
Murder Starts E a r ly  

Paris.-Reclining on her side, 
her body covered with gold, gold 

necklaces on her 
neck and on the 
g r o u n d  nearby, 
a • c h aeologists 

I  discover the well* 
pieserved body ol 
an Egyptian orin* 
ccss whose fa* 
Uier. the Pbaioah 
Chephren. b u i l t  
the second big
gest pyramid; it 
was his broclier, 
Cheops, who built 
the largest 

Those pyramids 
were tombs fo r  

Arihut UrUbaa* and search
ers found the princess in one of 
them. The Nile m ud seeping into 
the tomb had helped to preserve 
her.

That princess, living 5,000 years 
ago. could tell an interesting story 
tor the movies. She “ built herself 
a small pyramid with stone; given 
to her by her many lovers." Where 
do you suppose she Is now? In 
some strange Egyptian heaven, 
perhaps, with all those admirers
around her.

Railroads tell the interstate com- 
rnerce commission they would like 
fares reduced to two and a half 
cents a mile, instead of two cents, 
fhe railroads should have ail possi
ble consideratioie for they have 
built up this country, but at two 
»hd a half cents a mil# they will 
not complete successfully with auto
mobiles carrying passengers for 
one quarter of a cent a mlla.

New York proposes to fingerprint 
everybody, new babies Included, 

he baby of the future will be 
with finger-printing, tonsil 

and appiendix removal, vacclnatioo 
°r smaUpox and a hgU d f i ^  «th*.
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Pests r>

England, alarmed b y  Europiean 
war threats, issues an official 
“ white paper" explaining why— 

“The relation ol our own armed 
forces to those ot odier great p>ow- 
ers should be maintained at a fig
ure high enough to enable us to 
exercise our intiuence and authori
ty m international afTairs.”  

Urilortunately for aU plans, the 
airplane ui the nands of a des
perate nation might upset aU iia- 
tionaJ "authority." just as a (  atol 
in tile bauds of a desperate mao 
upsets individual and px>llce au
thority.

One bullet will stretch individ
ual authority In the dust; 1,000 air
planes, attacking the heart of a 
great city, might cause national 
“authority" to end in demoraliza- 
t,on.

England's new defense increase 
Will be largely in her air force; 
that wise nation Knows that the 
real “ ocean" in future wars will 
be the ocean ol the air.

In a desert j.' southeastern Utah, 
men and women, belonging to the 
cult of “ truth seekers." were gath
ered around the r>ody of Mrs, Edith 
Dakhal. who died more than a year 
ago. You read about it, pierhaps.

Mrs. Ogden, leader of the "truth 
seekers,”  prayed over the body, 
which appeared marvelously pre
served. The “ truth seeker.'’*' be
lieve they will bring the woman 
back to life, but the pathetic fact 
is that it would not in the least 
matter if they did.

The important thing is to im
prove the condition of 1,800,000,000 
actually Uviiig on the earth. For 
one safely out of it to be brought 
back would be unimportant, in 
these days, and perhaps crueL

America holds the world’ s "m ur
der championship”  for aU kinds ol 
murder, at all ages—quantity, qual
ity. variety, volume.

A New Jersey boy, 16 years old. 
Was sentenced to death.

In Wiiconsin, a coroner reports 
that UtUe David Holl, two months 
** d, was killed by two boys four 
and three years of age.

Ihey each held one hand of the 
younger one, and dropped it on the 
noor. It cried and would not stop.

en, one ol the small boys ex- 
l^ained. ” We pounded him.”  
ihese youngest “ killers”  puzzle the
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Six Persons Injured When
Two Automobiles Collide

All The Injured Have Been 
Dismissed From The 

Hospital Ecept 
Two

iCooUtiUdd 00 2od pegs)

Six persons were iujured, one 
critically, in ao automobile collisiou 
eight miles from Sterling City on 
the Big Spring Highway shortly after 
9 o ’clock Tuesday night. All were 
taken to a hospital io Suo Angelo 
fur treatment.

Those injured were W. S. Pool, his 
wife; Mrs. Allie Springer, her daugh
ter, Lucille, and Faye Martin, all of 
Sterling City, and a mao identified 
by bis driver’s license as R. S. Wil 
liams, 44. Dallas, a traveling sales 
man.

Williams was the most seriously 
bun. He is unconscious and suffer 
ing a brain concussion. He suffered 
a severe laceration just below bis 
left eye, the cut barely missing the 
eye.

The Sterling City quintet suffered 
only lacerations and bruises, Mrs. 
Springer was not hurt badly and 
assisted in caring for the others un
til they arrived at the hospital. Her 
daughter suffered a cut on her chin 
and bruises.

Mrs Pool suffered a lacerated right 
ankle and bruises.

Pool, a mechanic in the Longshore 
and Emery garage, received a deep 
cut just above his left elbow and an
other on bis right band.

Miss Faye Martin received lacer
ations and bruises about the bead 
and her left chest.

Pool and Miss Springer remained 
in the hospital. The others injured, 
were takeu home.

The Sterling City folks were pul
ling onto the highway from the 
George McEotire swimming pool on 
the way home and Williams was 
said to have been traveling toward 
Big Spring when be struck the Pool 
car head-on.

Williams is still unconscious in a 
bc.spital at San Angelo and bis 
condition is said to be critical.

Williams’ 1935 Chevrolet coach 
and Pool’s Ouick seden were both 
budly damaged.

Frank Holster Is 
Dead .

Frank Holster, about 61, father of 
Charles Holster died at Dallas last 
Friday and was buried the following 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hallmark of 
Sterling City attended the funeral.

Deceased is survived by his widow 
two SODS, Henry and Charles Holster 
four daughters. Misses Muriel and 
Aline Holster, Mesdames Louis 
Clinard and Millard Taylor.

He resided io this community for 
several years where part of the time 
be engaged in farming and ranching. 
He recently moved to Dallas where 
be died.

Boy Scouts Hold 
Court of Honor

Cowboy K illed  When 
Horse Falls On Him

Baker, a cowboy employed on the 
Otis Chalk ranch died last Monday 
from injuries sustained when the 
horse be wus riding collided with a 
cow that be was chasing while work
ing cattle on the Edd Douthttt 
ranch.

They started with him to a hos
pital io Big Spring, but he died be 
fore they got there with him.

Sterling Students Are 
On Honor Roll

J. T. Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs 
S. B. Henry; Roger Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Williams and Elva 
Mae Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Mills all of Sterling City, made 

I the spring semester honor roll at 
I Texas I'ecbnological College at Lub
bock. Elva Mae made an average 
grade of A. and J. T. and Roger 
made ao average B grade These 
fine students are spending their 
summer vacations at the raucb 
liuuies of their parents.

A Court ut Honor was held at the 
Boys Scout Cabin on Tuesday eve 
ning, July 14. Rev W. W. Lipps, 
chaiiman of the Boys Scout Com 
mittee from the Lions Club presided 
at the meeting. Other members of 
the committee present were Seth 
Bailey, R. P. Brown, Dr. W. B. Ever 
itt and acting Scoutmaster Reggie 
Pearoe. About ten local scouts 
participated io the Court of Honor; 
and a goodly number of theciiizen^- 
of Sterling City were also present. 
The Carlsbad Troop No. 40 was 
present about ten strong. Among 
the leaders of the Cariabad group 
were such wide awake and alert 
men as A. H. Bird, J. W. Hanson. 
Jesse Coleman and Bob Coleman. 
Duane Conger and Lloyd Sharp re
ceived the tenderfoot badges pre 
sented by Rev. W. W. Lipps. Jack 
Mathis received the Second Class 
badge presented by Reggie Pearce 
Then Dr. W. B. Everitt president 
of the Lions Club, presented five 
merit badges to Phil Mabaffey and 
one merit badge to Reynolds Foster 
Our most advanced scout is Phil 
Mabaffey, and Reynolds Foster is 
second io line. Mr. Bob Billington 
presented Dr. Everitt and the Lions 
Club with the beautiful ten year 
charter. Mr. Bird introduced his 
group from Carlsbad. Mr, Billington 
spoke about the Boys Scout Camp 
Fawcett and the Centennial Trip. 
Rev. W. W. Lipps stated that he 
would be glad to give any further 
iuformatioo conceroiug eii her Camp 
Fawcett or the Centeunial Tour. 
Jack Mathis very ably called the 
meeting to order with Assembly; and 
closed the meeting with taps. Jesse 
Coleman used the Scout Law as the 
benediction, repeated by all in 
unison. After the session refresh- 
men's were served through the 
courtesy of Butler Brug Co. and 
Mesdemes W. W, Lipps, S. A. Mu- 
haffey and Rufus Foster.

Stiles will have a big free barbe- 
 ̂cue Dext Thursday. AU iovitad.

Little Girl Shot 
Sister to Death

Frankie Clinard, 11, Killed 
Her Sister June, 8, While 

Playing With-Pistol

June Alex Clinard. 8, died almost 
•Estautly about 7:13oclock luesday 
morning when her sisters, I ruukie 
Lois Clinard, 11, took u revolver from 
the dresser drawer and fired it at 
smaller girl, thinking it to be empty 
after pulling the trigger once before 
wbicb turned the cylinder from an 
empty to a loaded cylinder. The 
accident occurred at 30ih and N Irv
ing io the home of Charles Holster, 
brother of Mrs. May Clinard, parent 
of the two children.

Funeral services for the little girl 
was conducted from Ma&sie Chapel 
at 5 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
and was made in the Belvedere 
Memorial Park. Survivors are the 
mother, the sister, Frankie Lois and 
a brother, Allie.

The tragedy occurred after the 
mother bad left the two children in 
her brother’s home and bad gone 
to her own home, two miles out the 
Carlsbad road. Neighbors heard the 
older girl scream und found the lit
tle girl lying in the dining room, her 
cheek pierced by the bullet.

Mrs. Clinard, her two daughters, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Holster, brother and 
sister-io law of Mrs. Clinard, and Mr. 
aud Mrs. Luther Hallmark of Sterl
ing City, had returned here late 
Monday night from Dallas where 
they had attended the funeral ser
vices of the father of Mrs. Clinard 
and Mr. Holster. Mrs. Clinard and 
her children remained in her brother’ 
home here while the rest of the party 
continued to Sterling City. This 
morning Mrs. Clinard left for a few 
minutes and was at her home when 
the tragedy occurred.

Whereabouts of the gun was men
tioned Monday night when Mr. Hol
ster asked bis wife al>out it. She 
told him that it was in the second 
drawer from the top in the dresser. 
It was a Smith and Weston .32 re
volver.

The bullet passed through the 
clild's cheek and through the bead. 
—San Angelo Standard

The Clinards were once residents 
of Sterling City before moving to 
San Angelo several years ago.

Mrs. R. P. Brown Gives 
Centennial Parly

Doyle Sanders was painfully hurt 
last Monday when bis horse fell with 
him while working on W. L  Foater’s 
ranch. While his injuries are uot 
necessarially serious, it will be quite 
awhile before the young mau re
covers sufficiently to ride again.

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. Ruel Brown entertained 
with a centennial party. Beautiful 
garden flowers were placed at van
tage places through out the rooms. 
Eight tobies of players enjoyed the 
afternoon diversion of bridge. High 
score and low cut prizes, a beautiful 
centennial plate, and bridge cards 
fell to Mesdames Rufus Foster and 
Frank Duff of Dallas. Bridge acces
sories were in the centennial motif.

A refreshing ice course aud angel 
food cake were served the guests. 
Those present were: Mesdames Roy 
Foster, W. L. Foster, V. E. Davis, 
0. D. Worthy, Lee Augustine, James 
McEutire, Sterling Foster, E L. Bailey 
Hal Knight, 0  E. Deal. Rufus Foster 
Marvin Churchill. Frank Duff of Dal
las, 11. L Hildebrand of McCamey. 
George Brauer of Denton. W. N. 
Reed. N. H. Reed. 11. L. Pearce. E. B. 
Butler, W. E. Allen, George Deinere, 
r. F. Foster, Rogers Hefley, Orau 
Ballou, Zelmn Rawls. Pat Kellis. 
Ralph Collins, Misses Frebble Dur
ham, Ethel Foster, Adeline Struthera 

I Eloiie Nelson, and Anna Lee Pearce,
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Come and See the Barga
ti That w ill be Offered ? o u  at Our July 

SA LS, starting Friday, Ju ly 17, and 
closing Saturday, July 2S.

This Is Our Leader Get New Sheets
A nice assortment of Ladies and You have been wanting new Sheets.

Misses Sport Shoes, new stock, at Now is the time. $1.10 values at

$1.35 per pair 89c each

Silk Dresses Ladies’s Hats W ork Sox
1-3 Ofi 1-2 Off 9e pr.

Silks at Big Reduction
$1.69 Silks on Sale at 

1.50 ”
1.19 ”  ”
98c ” ”  ”
89c “  “  “

$1.95 Silks for only

House Dresses
$1.95 House Dresses at $1.79

4 4

4 4

1.19
99c

$1.U0 Girla Dresses, size 10-IG, 
75c ” *’ size 7 14
69c " " size 3-6

For the New Curtains 
You've Planned

$1.35 Curtains for $1.15
1.00 ” ” 89c
1.00 Lace Panels 89c

All these are choice goods

Nice assortment of Girls’ 
Slacks, $1.25 values 

99 Cents pr.

Prints and Batiste at
Real Bargains

22c Prints on Sale at 19c
I7c Prints will sell at 15c
15c Prints offered at 10c
25c Batiste for sale at 21c
I7c Batiste will be sold at 15c

Summer Coveralls For 
The Children, 98c 

values for 65c

Do not miss this big Eight-Day, Money- 
Saving Opportunity in quality Goods

EVERVTHXXTC IN STOCK REDUCES
SALE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH

Sharp & Bailey Dry Goods Co
Sterling City

I
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■siiGityNiivs-Rnil Famous Writer Visits
W. F- HAS DONE THE JOB “Roads of Southwest JY--- • ■ -;-WC -.y. --r-,.- •H H d lto r  uiid Owner 1
liKW i- Eitabllihed In 1890

Koiabllclifd In 1899 
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rHEN TEXAS W ENT  
REPUBLICAN

Ic3D remember every (tenersi 
Liectioo iu Texas biiice Liucolo wae 
Llccteil pregideut uo the Republicau 
|j,ket. lluvinit sold their negroes u 

people of the South at a dood 
proflt, the people of the Eastern 
lad Nurtbero states set out to soak 
be people of the South by settioy 
■rre the uê r̂oes that they had sold 
lltiem.

As loDiJ as they owoed negroes in 
Itiie Cast nud North, slavery was e 

Imithty good thing. Didn't the Bibh 
ipeuk of slave owueis and give 
lirections bow to treat sla^es? Did 

loot the Bible cuunsenance slavery? 
■Sure it did, end these people wer» 
■believers iu the Bible.

But after New England and the 
lotber states sold their slaves to tht 
Ipjor suckers of the South, slavery 
became a mighty bad thing. After 
the) hod gotten rid of their negroes 

I they aet out to make a lot of losert 
out of the people to whom they sold 
their negroes, so they organized the 

I Republican party for that purpose.
Lincoln was the first Republicau 

I caodidaie for president. He was 
I elected because the Democrats like 
I pack of suckers split their vote 
sod got the hot eud of the election. 
Lincoln being by biitb and nature a 
Suutheruer, told the boys that the 
Sjuth had bought and paid the 
North for these negroes and that it 
would not be fair to free the negroes 
without paying for them. Lincoln 
gut himself very much disliked for 
this idea of bis. They wanted to 
lake the negroes, make them free 
BuJ set them over their former 
masters. “ Time about was fair play" 
they argued.

The Civil War came on and the 
South wore itself out whipping the 
North, East and part of Europe. 1 
might odd that if the breed of 
foreigners bad been cut off, it would 
have been a fair fight. As it was 
the South had to fight the whole 
World and, of course they bad to 
take their medicine, hut history tells 
us that the "Johnny Rebs" gave the 
' Yanks" a run for their money. 
The "Yanks” si>ent enough money 
in that war to have bought every 
negro south of the Mason and Dixon 
Line.

The fighting cegsed when 
Surrendered at Appomatox. 
withstanding, Lincoln bad said that 
slavery must not be molested, hf
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A veer

at the polls—only niggers, home
made Republicans and a class of bell 
deserving loafers called "Carpetbeg- 
gers” were allowed to vote. They 
elected E. J. Davis, a homemade Re
publican for governor. It was then 
Texas got its first taste of Republi 
canism—Jan. 8. 1870 to Jan. 8,1874 
—foar years of unshirted belli 

About the first thing that governor 
Davis did was to wipe out the Su
preme Court and put crooks like him 
self in charge. Then we experienced 
the novelty of having nigger legisla
ture (you may yet see their picture 
in the capitol at Austin) uigger 
judges, nigger school superintendent 
nigger sherilTs, nigger rangers, and 
nigger everything else. If a white 
man opened his chops about the way 
tbinga were going, it would be just 
too bad.

Four years of nigger rule and Re 
publican dominaiioD made the 
white people of Texas mighty sick, 
so in 1873 we put out a white mao, 
Richard Coke, Ltemocrat, gentleman 
and scholar for goveroor and be 
went in with a landslide. Golly, bow 
glad we were to have a white man 
for goveroor again! E. J. Davis and 
bis nigger cohorts and wbiteskinoed 
crooks were swept out of the capitol 
and decent white men ruled.

The memory of that four years of 
rottoo nigger and Republican rule 
was like a horrible nightmare. To 
call a white man a Republican iu 
those awful days was tantamount 
to reflecting on his maternal ances
tors by saying hs descended from a 
race which chased rabbits and 
scratched fleas with their bind dig
gers. It was an epithet that a man 
resented with a blow. You could 
call a man a muletbief, crook and 
all round liar, but you could not cell 
him a Republican and look healthy 
afterwards.

We bated the very name of Re
publican for more than a third of a 

Lee' century, but time is a great healer 
Not-! As people from other stales came 

and settled here, they brought their 
politics along with them. They were

Ford Visitors See This Display

-A

J. Frank Dobie, author ot many 
stories of folklore and history of 
the .Southwest, and instructor ol 
Knglisb at the University of Texas 
in Austin, pictured as he rested 
between jaunts about the Texas 
Centennial Kxpo-^ition ground.s at 
Dallas. Mr. Dobie, the author of 
lucli books as “ A Vatiuero o f the 
Brush Country,”  “ Coronado’s Chil
dren,”  and others dealing with sim
ilar subjects, was particularly in
terested in “ Roads o f the South- 
Best,”  oue of the featured exhibits 
of the Ford Exposition building.

THIS WEEK
VContinued from first page)

er aiscascs.

The new treaty with France, re
ducing the duty or. French wmea 
and Liquors by 50 per cent, inter
ests California and other wins 
growing states, it should persuade 
them to stabilize the productior or 
wines, establish official guarantees 
ol purity, freedom from adultera
tions, mixtures, and especially 
“ fortifying”  with alcohol.

In Europe, notably in Fiance, 
adulteration of w'ires is an offense 
against the law. With us, it is a  
business.

Outlined against a curtain o f white-b"t sparks, the workmen pic
tured in this photograph in the Ford inbly plant at Dallas are 
engaged in electric butt welding, an op. -ion in manufacture o f the 
Ford V-8 which thrills visitors, who, from elevated walks con.structed 
especially for them, may see the manufacturing and a.ssembly processes, 
»iU>tr before or after visiting the Ford Exposition building.

proclaimed freedom to the oegroep aware that Texas bad suffered uo 
aud tbeo a crazy fool who had been! told damage and unspeakable iodigi 
fed up by other fuels murdered Lin- ties at the bands of the Republican
coin which was about the worit party. They understood our feelings
thing (hat had been done during the as well as our attitude toward all 

'̂ar. I Republicana and they reapected us.
After placing a company of Yanky They knew we were still sore be- 

•oldiers at every county seat in t h e , t r e a t m e n t  we had 
South in the effort to enforce social received at their hands, and they 
and polhlcdl equality as well as fo r !
purposes of revenue aod plunder,' The descendants of thoae Republl- 
the Republican congress met and cans who had given us such a raw 
proceeded to vole a peosioo to each \ deal began to act decent aod we 
Yankee soldier who carried freedom began to respect and trust some of 
to the negro, misery, death and d e -, them, although we felt that we took 
•irurtion to the white people of the I chances whan we did so, (politically) 

Tbase soldiers also taw to At timt wort on, tbs younger ooet 
M (hat 00  Southtro

Republican party was a sworn enemy 
of the South. That the purpose of 
its organization was for the destruc
tion of the South, and when the 
South lay bleeding at its feet, unlike 
the magnanimous Lincoln, it kicked 
us aud heaped indignities upon us 
that only death will ever make us' 
forget.

Id 1928. the Republicaus uomi- 
I nated Herbert Hoover for president. 
The Democrats nominated Alfred 
Smith for president.

At that time we all bad decided 
opinions about the methods of get- 
liug a drink as well as the plan of 
salvation.

Herbert believed in the bootlegger 
method, while Al wanted his straight 
over the bar with one foot on a brass 
rail. Herbert had no plan of salvn 
tion to speak of, while Al believed 
in the Catholic method of reaching 
the “Pearly Gate". At that time. 
Texas voted for Herb, because Herb 
liked to experiment with biled drinks 
because he said it was a "noble ex
periment". As for religion. Herb 
didn't have any to speak of. so Herb 
carried Texas, and all Texas knows 
that bad luck followed us until we 
returned unto the traditions of our 
fathers.

If Texas ever goes Republican 
again, it will be a sure sign that we 
have returned the flesh pots of Egypt 
and that the Lord has forsaken U8 
aod has allowed us to return to (

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum &. its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

For advertising reasons, a group 
of men made long distance bike 
on a diet of broken grain to prove 
the superiority of that diet. They 
were surprised when 53 hikers 
showed a total loss of 211 pounds 
in weight, while one, 66 years old. 
showed a gain of three pounds.

King Features SyDdlcais, ioo» 
WNU Servic*.

For Sale or Trade; One ppan of 
work horses and one broadcast 
binder at a bargain. Will sell. (,r 
trade for anything I can use. Wli.ic 
have jou? See J. D. Lane

ivotid

I  ^

WILDor'lWHOO pee'

112 ACRES and an Investment 
Exceeding tS.000,DUO Devoted 
Brclmii tl) to Anuuement • • 
C A S A  M A N A N A  . . Din.- 
and Dance to the Strain, 
o f fsml Vbitfinsn'i BanJ . . 
Largeat Cafe - Theatre in ... 
the World . . Foremoat C”" 
Stars of Stage, Screen 
• nd R a d i o  . , 20 0 
Loveliest of Nature’s 
Creatures • • Billy 
Aoir-t JUMBO . .
Only NEW Circus 
in a Century . .
Intact from Billy 
Xoie’i Naw York 
Nippodromo * *
T H E  L A S T  
FRONTIER . .
A Vivid. Virile 
Saga of the Old 
West • • Sw/iv 

N U D E  
RANCH • • PIO 
NEER PAIA CE• 
and 100 Other Ma
jor Attractions . .NOT 
mere Catch-penny Peep 
Shows.

and MOWto 
GET IT

Fill in y o u r  
name in space 

below, \tjil fhit 
r»m  p t f t e  sJ to 

De p t .  K.  For t  
Worth FRONTIER. 

Fort Worth, and re- 
Cf̂ ive full det-ails as 
how to GET A FREE 

V A C A T I O N  TRIP 
TO FORT WORTH.

Name

lolly.—Uocle Bill ■’t.H
6 o  E is e iu t ie r e f i ir
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Local Items
Pijji for sale. $4 each.

— Fillip Thompson

For flowers see or phone Mrs. E 
B Butler_______________

See Winston for your Los Angeles 
Examiner and Scooter for your 
Evening Standard.

Huge Air-cooled Structure Housing Ford Exposition
and Famed Trails and Roads o f Southwest Nearby

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hallmark I 
returned last Tuesday from Dallas | 
where they attended the funeral of j 
Frauk Holster, who died there last j 
Friday. j

Frank M Smith, his son. Frank 
M Jr. of Colorado, and Miss Bettie 
Add Paige of Dallas, were among 
the visitors to Sterling City last 
Monday.

Mr. end Mrs. Taylor Garrett and 
little daughter, Mrs. R. A. Garrett, 
and R. D Garrett, aod Miss Linnie 
Mae Garrett spent last week end 
at Kermit end Midland visiting 
friends and relatives.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Only re
liable men need apply. Can earn 
$25 or more weekly. No cash re
quired. Write today. Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXG-710-Z, Memphis. Tenn

Jeff Davis and Nick Reed went 
fishing last Monday, and among the 
flsb they brought back were two 
good sized catfish. The smaller one 
weighed 11 pounds and the larger 
one 30 pounds. Jeff soys he aod 
Nick caught these fish in Jeff Cope

land's tank. These boys should have 
left those minnows to grow larger.

Bob Martin this week harvested a 
lot of floe Bermuda onions. They 
arc very sweet aod are of the size 
that is the most desirable for the 
kitchen Ranchmen that have to 
buy onions will do well to buy them 
direct from the local producer. These 
onions are good keepers.

Edwin Aiken having recently sold 
bis sheep and cattle which he bad 
been grazing in the Curruthers 
pasture in the Canyons, moved to e 
six-section ranch in Fisher County 
a few days ago. Mike Slaton moved 
his sheep and other stock to the 
ranch vacated by Mr. Aiken the first 
of this week and will operate it in 
the future.

'll.;-, .-eiiui i: .olograph bhov s the size o f tl.o hr.tre air-conditioned Ford Exposition buildin,? at the 
■r'exa.s C'enl.a: m ! in r>r.!!as. The court with it-< sii.u’ y and attractive shrubbery is a papular -^pot,
ispiclali.- v.’ tn Jo;e Manzanare? and hl.-i J^ou.h .Anu.ican orche.stra appear in the band sheH. The picture 
ihaws u p o n ’ .n c f  the laiftMin which is com plticlj ti.circIeJ with “ Koads o f the Southwest,”  exact r« pro- 
luctiiii. V*" nine f:i..ious trails a;.d hiKhways. At the tjp  is seen the famous Cotton Bowl, in which 1‘resi.

With The H. D. 
Clubs

T h e  Hospitol Episode" by Edgir A. 
Guest, nnd Mrs. Dsvid Gla'.s guve a 
piano solo "A Cradle Song"

Miss Reid gave n derooustratinn 
on cai*ning green beans and squash.

Punch and cookies were served to 
Mesdumes E\erette Cope, Alline 
Williams, W. Y. Benge Sr., David 
and Harvey Glass, and .Mies Ddeoe 
Reid.

The next mcetiug will be with 
Mrs. E. F. McEniire, on Thursday

The Kiowa Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday, July 10. with Mrs.
Charles Speck. The meeting wss 
called to order and a report was 
given of the council meeting by Mrs 
Cloud Currie. Kiowa Club delegate.

Two members were elected to at
tend the pattern school to be held j  ̂  ̂ ______________
in Sterling City about the first of  ̂ The Sterling County Home Demon-
August. stration Council met on July 11, at

Miss Reid gave a demonstration .̂qq p ^ourt bouse in the
on the canning of beets and squash; Demonstration Office. The
as it will be Impossible for her to following five out of seven clubs 
attend the next meeting of the club represented, Sterling City, Lacy
Mrs Juba Fritz was elected to be in Divide, Kiowa and Mulberry,
charge. Salad dressiug. a summer ^ business meeting was held, at 
aalad and a frozen fruit ice will be g report of the work was given !

and plans for the future made. Two 
new Committees were t.ppointed.

The following were pre.sent: Mes 
dames W R. Hudson. Chairman, Lee

Li-ns Sponsoring Fire 
Protection Move

The Lion's Club is sponsoring e 
move to raise money for repairing 
aod equipping the fire truck. We 
have had no fires in a long time, 
but we can never tell when a fire 
will break out, and above all things 
we want to be ready for it. This is 
the season for grass fires. Every 
property owner or pastureman is 
interested in seeing that the fire boys 
have the v»ry best equipment in 
good repair when they make a run 
to a fire. Lets ell kick in. It will 
not be much, but don't fail to send 
in your part to Tom Oostutt, Joe 
Emery or R. P. Brown.

A N N O U . X E M E

Wt u'e authoiized to ann, 
jthe following CHiKlitiiii,»
:the lien of the Duiiocraiir' pH 
maries of 1936. "
For Represe ntative of 9ht l,.mi 
live Disirici:

Penrose U. Mi tcal.̂ e
For Judge, .qist .JiMici Iii.iH,, 

Glenn K Uwis ‘
John F. Sutioti

For District Attorney. 5ht Jtdi, 
Di.strict:

0. C. Fi ber.

For Sheriff nnd lux (’oIUci,, 
aessor: ‘

V, F. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County nnd District Clerk' 
Prebble Durham

For Comniissioner. lTeciu''t Xo 
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner Preiicct Nu 2-I 
C. A. Bo'.ven

For Commissioner. Freiiuct No i
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner I'reciacl No t\ 
W'. N. Reed

For County Irpasiirer;
Mrs. Sallie Walim e

N. L. Douglas this week sold his 
residence on the corner of Second 
Avenue and Main Street to Mrs G W 
Conger * bo will make it her home 
in the future. At this writting, the 
deal has not been entirely complet
ed, but we were told that the parties 
had agreed on the price and there is 
nothing left to do except to sign the 
papers. Mr. Douglas was very con
siderate of Sam Mabaffey, Mrs Fiodt 
Dr. Everitt, the News-Record family 
aod the others who live in that neck 
of the town in getting Mrs. Conger 
(or our neighbor. He could not 
have selected us a better one.

made |
Refreshments of cake and ice 

cream were served to Mesdames |
Julia Fritz, Victor Probandt and
two children. Victorine and Michael, Hunt. Everetle Cope,' \v7 m . Meyers.; 
Claude Currie. C. A. Bowen. Charles Kenneth Garms, Chas Speck. Claud , 
Speck and Misses Delene Reid. V .r-'cgrry. Jim McCabe and Miss Delene 
ginia Speck and Phillis Bowen. Mrs Demonstration Agent.
W. Y. Benge Sr. was a visitor to the j
club. The club regrets that it failed j The Mulberry Home Demoostra-' 
to include Mrs. Homer Pearce as a tion Club met Tuesday. July 14. at' 
visitor to our club last mouth. | the home of Mrs. Lee Hunt. The 

The club adjourned to meet July roll call was one hundred per cent 
27, with Mrs. C. A. Bowen. present with one new member, Mrs.

Frank Lawson.
The program consisted of a read

ing by Mrs. Stacy Beckoell, and a
The Sterling Creek Home Demon- 

stration Club met Tuesday, July 7. 
with Mrs. Trent Horton as hostess.' report of the council meeting was 
A short program was given after  ̂given by Mrs. Lee Hunt. Miss Reid 
which the business meeting was gave a demonstration on canning 
held. Plans fur the future work of green beaus, 
the club were discussed and Mrs.j Tbe next meeting of this club will 
Herman Everitt was elected council, be Tuesday, July 28 
delegate to substitute for Mrs. Foster

F. W. Romig and Tbad Green re
turned last Monday from their va
cation trip to Climax and other 
points in Colorado. They bad a 
great time in tbe cool mountains of 
Colorado. Thad got tbe thrill of bis 
life when he went dowo in a mine 
where the world's principal snurce 
of molibdeoum is produced. Mr. 
Romig's son is superlnteodeot of 
this famous mine. Molibdeoum is 
a rare metal used in making gun 
barrels, airplane engines end other 
things that require the greatest 
strength with tbe least weight At 
Climax is the grrateat'knowo deposit 
of loollbdemuo in tba world

Conger. Miss Reid gave a demon
stration 00  (be canning of non-acid 
foods, and the year books were filled 
out for the remainder of tbe year. 
The meeting adjourned and a deli
cious ice course was served to the 
following: Mesdames 'Â . M. K ey .
Herman Everitt. J A Aakey, Mae 
Carper, Elbert Carper. Monroe Car
penter and Miss Delene Reid. Becky

H ouse warming

Thursday evening of last week 
Mesdames Jimmie House, D. D. 
G.irrett and Gene Carr were hostesses 
to a surprise house worming and 
shower given in honor of Mrs. Claude 
Ditmore, who before her marriage 
in May was Miss Louise Merrell.

A»n Hornbeck „„d  Ih.le J„, qu.llne ' ‘ b*
E,et,l..Dd Do,fa A.,0 C»,oe,.le, “ ' " r ”'? '”*''-
and lb« h.eWM. jSe.vediMd w.il«,uelor.s. About

Tbeuox. nioMinj »U1 be held “ '"-"Xed tbe parly.
Tuesday, July 21 with Mrs. W. M i — — — —
Key. j Floyd Stacy and children

I Mary Lou and J. W. of Sulphur 
The Lacy Creek Home Demon- Springs, Texas returned home after 

stration Club met with Mrs. Huivey visiting her father J. W. Tweedle 
Glass. Thursdav, July 9  , aud sister Mrs. Will Edwards of this

At the opening exercise Mrs. W Y. city, 
i Benge Sr. read the seventeenth !
i Chapter of St. John Following tbe For superior monuments see Ro- 
j business meeting, Mrs Benge rend laud Lowe ^

Presbyterians Meet

On Thursday evening of last week 
tbe members of the Presbyterian 
Church entertained with a social at 
the manse. Tbe occasion was a 
"get-together" meetiog of the 
memberHand Rev. and Mrs. Sullivan 
who have taken tbe pasiorage of the 
local church. After a series of games 
iced punch and cake were served to 
about forty guests. Tbe Sullivans 
were surprised with a shower of 
useful gifts aod groceries.

He^s S t a r t i n g  
T o  C r a w l  • . •

C hubby fingers clutch at 
all he sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things. Som etim es Mother  
thinks in terror,  "W hat if 
he’d fall from his high-chair 
. . swallow a safety-pin . . P*

She feels safer with the tele
phone handy.  It brings the 
doctor . . quickly.

Have one installed in your 
home . . . non I

THE S.4IS A\CELO 
TEEEPHOSE COMPANY

Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees satisfaction on all orders. 

Mrs. J A. Revell

• W m . J. Swann !
• Physician and Surgeon J
J:. O ffice at DkigCompany [\
• Residence Telephone No. Ui7
J  Sterling City. Texas

s Dr. B. Sveritt'* !• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON]
• CVC8 TISTEO-GLtSSCS FIITIdJ
0 OFFICE AT BUTLEK DKUG C0.’s | I

• Sterlwg City Texas J|

Posted All persons are Lertl 
by (orbiddto to hunt, fuh. Hatber 
pecans, haul wood, drive stuck or | 
otherwise trespass upon any laudr 
owned or controlled by me.

Gforge McFtmi

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
 ̂ notice

I Lowe Hardware Co.

The Ser vice Station] 
of Service • 

BUY PHILLIPS 66 !
PRODUCTS ] 

Service Rendered • 
We appreciate your patronaSe ^

B. J. CROSSNO I

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosdsn 

Gas a trial? It »s fine 
motor fuel. It wiH S® 
you there and backto 
less money. A cent 0 
the gallon soon 
into money.

Seiberling Tire*

D. O. MERCER
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L Big Mid-Summer Sale O f

)ilPANY

0. Ib7

EXAJ

0.

Men’s Furnishings
D R A S T IC  REDUCTIONS!

1-4 TO 1-2 SAVED
DRESS PANTS

$5.00 value for $3.75 
3.95 ”  ”  3.00
3.50 ”  ”  2.60

WILSON BROS 
SHIRTS

$1.95 to $2.50 Values 
For Only

95'
All W ork Clothes 

at
Reduced Prices

CURLEE SUITS
With 2 Pair Pants
Regular'$27.50 Value

$18.45

FELT HATS
$5.00 Values for $3.75
3.75 ” ” 3.00
3*50 ” ” 2.60
2.95 ” ” 2.35

One Lot of Dress 
Straw Hats at

1-2
Regular Price

1-4 Off
On All Gloves

1-4 Off
New, Up-to-Date Luggage

Boys’
Pants

Reduced

1-4 O ff
Every Shoe in Stock

Sale Prices are for Cash, Only
Sale Begins Friday, July 17 
Sale Ends Saturday, July 25

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THESE BARGAINS!

TH E M EN’ S STO R E

I I

t ^

I  I
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Keeping Cool In The 
Summer Time

Keeping cool and standing th*̂  
heal during the botsimimtT months 
is lu a large tneasute depeuueui up 
on the individual, IteHlih authorities 
agree. Over iudulgeoce in food or 
exercise may c »use much njfferiog.

“ The clothes we wear, and the 
food we eat play an impurtaut role 
in keeping us comfortable during 
the h(>t season.'' said Dr. John V\ 
Brown, Stale Health Officer. j

"Summer clothing should be light  ̂
in weight and color and of a porous 
texture. White clothes rtfltct the! 
rays of the sun and therefore are 
cooler. Frequent change of clothing 
particularly of that next to the skin; 
is especially conducive to comfort.

"The sunjmer diet should consist j 
of light, nutritious, and easily di-1 
gested foods. Fresh fruits aud | 
vegetables are particularly desirable 
as boi weather foods because of | 
their ease of digestion and wide | 
range of variety in the manner they . 
may be served. Meat and heavy 
pastries should be eaten sparingly. { 
A balanced diet may be maintained \ 
without these foods. Do not eat 
when you are tired

"Exercise should be taken in hot 
weather but good judgment must be 
used in the amount that is taken. 
Swimming is fine exercise and is 
more refreshing than any other 
forms of exercise. If sun baths are 
to be indulged in, care should be 
taken to accustom the skin by ex
posing the body for short periods in 
the beginning.

"Plenty of rest is necessary during 
the hot weather. Sleep a sufficient 
number of hours and eat at regular 
meal times. Acquire regular habits 
of living end develope a cheerful 
outlook on life, and you will fiud 
that it will help you to spend a 
comfortable summer at bcme or on 
vacation."

Control of The Screw 
Worm Fly

The screw worm fiy and its damage 
has beeo known to ranchmen and 
farmers of Texas since 1843, At 
the present time the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine, Division of Screw Worm Con 
trol, in cooperation with the Exten 
aiun Service and Agricultural Ex 
periment Station of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and the State Department of Agri
culture. is conducting a campulgo 
to combat the screw Arorm fly.

The purpose of this campaign is 
to convey to livestock raisers that 
inforniatioD concerning the screw 
worm fly which has beeo made 
available by research workers. This 
is information which has been 
found to be practical and economical 
in treating screw worm cases 
and in controlling the screw worm
fly.

Mr. Noel Weatherby has been 
appointed district supervisor for 
Coke, Irion, Sterling, Schleicher, and 
Tom Green counties with headquar 
ters at Son Angelo. Texas. Mr 
Weatherby will hold meetings and 
give demonstrations regarding screw 
worm control, at scheduled places 
in the above counties. You can get 
in touch with your district super 
visor through your local county 
agricultural agent.

F o r t  W o r t h  R e a d y  f o r  G a la  O iJen in gr

-̂. •. V.

1 A <

Art of Weaving Demonstrated

i r

'A

A

d.

The Last Fiontior— Pioneer Pi lace— Jumbo— Casa M.".nana yude
Hanch! .Marvels of entertainment will ro on parade in Fort Morth 
Saturday, July 18. when the Te.xas Frontier Centenni.al opens its •rates 
to the world, but mere gates, clc.:;ed during rehearsals have not'ke-jt 
out the crowds. Be»s Karri.s, for instance, boldly travel.s the ‘'.Suns.t 
Trail” in a modern covered wagon, mustering iiito service Mr. Si.ir, 
an Indian youth whose Hopi reservation i.s on the Centeiinial grounds’ 
ar.d pausing for refreshment at an old puiiin presided over <>raciou.sIy 
by .Miss lellow Spider. .And bebjw is Nikki .Allen, who takes time 
Out fioiti rehearsals at Sall> band’s Nude baneh to furnish a good 
reason for the crowds in (he bnu^nj pbr.in.

2 Where First-Class •
• Products are Required ?
g Use 4

J GULF OILS AND J
• GASOLINES •
• M. E. Churchill *
• Distributor «
• Sterling City, -  Texas’

STERLING
t h ea t r e

Trying to do the inqiofNl.li*- 
Plfu.se Everyl

I have B white electric raege in 
perfect condition delivered free for 
$25. See Mrs. J H. Bugg for par
ticulars. If interested, here is an 
attractive bargfiin. Phone or write 
Mrs. Joe E Davis. G03 East Third 
St. Big Spring. Texas. 3t pd

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

For flowers, for all occasions, see 
or phone Mrs. W. N. Reed.

We have two used luiernatico, 
School Buses in good coiujiiiou, S« 
teen foot bodies. Reasonably pric 

 ̂Liberal Terms. MILLEL DLL..,, 
i CO.. International Harvester Desletj 
I 110 RunnHs St. Pho.e 1471, Bij 
I Spring. Texas.

The News-Record $1 23 per 
It is your home paper.

yes

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butler foj 
flowers.

For service on:—
AVON—California Perfume( 

Mrs, Taylor Garrett

a es
As fold to: I ELMO 

FRANK E. «nd SCOTT 
HAGAN I WATSON

la jinaferguson’s speech at Sau 
Angelo a few days ago, referred to 
the San Angelo Standard aa a 
"slander sheet.” jim calls the best 
and fairest paper in West Texas a 
"slander sheet." Well, if jim wasn't 
a direct descendant of that ancient 
champion prevaricator whom the 
Lord efflteted with a sudden heart j 
attack, fuiks might take a little stock j

Truthful Election Costs

A n OHIO law requires candi
dates for office to file a report 

uf all e.\penditures In their cam 
palgns. Soineiinies tliese reporti 
are not always triilliful,

but the man who ran for sherlf 
of Terry county a few years ag< 
turned in a report that no one could 
doubt. It said:

"Lost 1,340 hours of sleep think 
ins about the election. Lost twe 
front teeth and a lot of hair In s 
personal encounter with an oppo 
nent. Donated one beef, four shoats 
and five sheep to county barbecues. 
Gave away two pairs of suspen
ders, four calico dresses, $5 in cash 
and l.j baby rattles.

‘ Kissed IJtJ Itables. Tut up four 
.stoves. Kindled 14 fires. M’alked 
4,t>70 miles. Shook bands \vitb!»,508 
people. Told 10.101 lies ainl talked 
enough to make In print 1,021 vol
umes.

"Attended 10 revivals and was 
bupti/.ed four times by immersion 
iitid twice by other ways. Contrib
uted $."0 to foreign mi.ssiuns aud 
made love to nine widows—five 
grass and four sod.

"llu'gged 40 c)ld molds. Got dog- 
blf :;y times. Lost the election by 

, 253 voles.” j
C vVtfgtcm Neŵ aper Uulô  J

ill jim's mouthiugs, but most all of 
them know old jim and Ids tricks, 
hence no harm will come of it.

The reason jimftrguson is so strong 
for Roy Sunderford is, thnt during 
dll of jini's trials and tribulations, 
Roy stayed right by jim’s warm side 

Thfre is one thing that jim can be 
counted on. He '.s go >d to his friends. 
As fast 08 the courts pculd convict 
jira’s friends for their devilment and 
send them to the penitentiary, he 
would turn them out jim had lots 
of friends who broke into the pen 
while he w as 8Ble.*nian of the pardon 
department of the governor’s oflice. 
But this doesn’t mean that Roy 
SfluJeiford ever broke into the pen. 
Roy was honest like jim.

Government stallion for service 
See or phoue Philip Thompson tf

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

All closed model DcLuxe 
Ford V -8 ’s now have new 
AV'alnuc finish on instrunu-nt 
panel and window niuulJ- 
ings; a rustless steel spok‘d 
steering wheel; non-glare, 
rear view mirror with .40- 
hour clock; locking gluie 
compartment and tandem 
w in dshield  w ipers. Other 
Ford V -8 ’s have beaulilul 
new interiors.

The upholstery on doors inJ 
sides has been given a smarc, 
new treatment in all li'rd 
V -8 ’s. Regular modeU offer 
a choice of Mohair or Bed
fo r d  C o r d  — beautifully  
trimmed edges — at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe rnodils 
you have your choice of 
Mohair, Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

i t

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
•  10?o to 15«j m ore m iles per gallon . . .  
T hat’s what today’s stock Ford V-8’ s 
arc showing over previous Ford V-8’ s 
In piihlic gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon jug  so that anybody riding In

B U / L T  IN r e X A B  BY  T E X A S  LABOR

the car can check  the results. Wouldn't 
you like to m ake a test run and see 
for yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us*

Y O U R  F O R D  DEALER

»2S A MONTH
new Ford V -8 under UCC fit.* nce plans of 
a munch on original unpaid balance. ' 
glass throughout—.</ im extra ixti. All mim 
SS horsepower, 1 12-inch wheelbase, liS-n'y 
iprifightve. Trices, from $510 , F.O.B. Detfu*** 
standard accesaory group extra.

m -
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